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CARETAKING ROSTEB

we need more names to add to our roster for regular picki.ng up of
rubbish in the cemetery. Metnbers are rostered for one month at a
tine, ano spend approx. one hour reekry walking around picking up
litter and checking for any vandalisn. rf you are abre to herp phone
Betty Krebs 863-349.

BLUNDELL FA},IILY REUNION

on 8-9 February, rgg5 rnore than 120 descendants of Henry Blundelr
met in werlington to mark the l20th anniversary of the pubrication
of tbe Evening post on gth February rg65. There was a dinner at the
welresley club, a fanily thanksgiving service at st. peter,s Church
(the parish church of the originar Blundelr families), and a visit
to the family graves and nemorials in the Borron street and Karori
cemeteries. The forrowing details are kindry suppried by lr{rs Jane
Aim who organised the events- Mrs Aim is a great-great-granddaughter
of Henry Blundell through John, WaIter and Barry BlundelI.
Henry Brunderr was

for 27 years up to 1960 the manager (and probably
also the editor) of the Dubrin Evening r4air. He sailed to victoria,
Austraria tuith his six chirdren, ages 6 to 19, in the creat Britain,
Brunelrs famous ship which is now back in its original dock in.
Bristol, En<iland. His wife dio not come to Nehr Zealand. After
various positions in the south rsland, including starting the
H,avelock I{ail along with David cur]-e on lst June rg64,
they arr
moveo to welJ-ington. At lhat time there was no <iaily paper in
lJellington, only two tr i-weekly morning papers, the Wellington
rndependent and the New zearand Acivertiser, so an afternoon daily
was a big step. Following Henry's death in 1g7g, the firm carrieo
on
as Blundell Bros until the formation of I.N.L in 1972.

of the Blundell graves in the Bolton street cemeterY hrere
disinterred for the motornay. Their memorials were rej.nstateo close
to the remaining family grave which is on the rrest side of the
motorway, near the stone wall in the gully. Henry Blundell was born
Sydney in 1878. His
in lrelano in 1815 and died vrhile visiting
ln the grave are
memorial (reinstateo) is a ta1l narble pillar.
corurenorated his son Henry T. Blundell (1844- 27 l'lay I894) and wif e
,--.Keren Happuch, nee l4artin (1s50 - 12 August I928) along with their
children: Oscar James (1881 - 29 August 1882) ' Henry J.L. (1873 - 2I
June 1885) Garnet R.M. (!lay 1888 - 5 August L926) , Earnest A. (1875
'
- 2I August 1958), Ernest's wife L'inda Stuart (d- 7 April 1955), and
Norman (d. 27 June 1894 ageo 11 years). The other reinstated
nemorial, a marble slab, cornmemorates Henry BlundeLl's eldest
daughter El1en (1"842-I919), her husband John sently stevenson (d- 20
T1^ro

April 1888, aged 54), and their daughter, EIIen Elizabeth (1874 NovenlDer I890) .
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A pre-winter check on the Cenetery will be held on Saturday 8th
June. Meet at the Bolton Street entrance at 9.30an. Bring gloves and
secateurs for cutting old manrs bear<i.
NAME CHANGE

The City Council have agreeo to rename the tlernorial Lawn. It will
now be known as The Early Settlers' Memorial Lawn.

FARAWELL

Our good wishes go with June Sowerby who left the parks Dept. in
April to move to Napier. June has worked in the cemetery for the
Past year where her excellent work in the gardens has been much
appreciated by the Friends.
NEWS TROU

THE PARKS DEPARTII{ENT

The cemetery has been receiving its autumn cleanup. work has
partlcularly been going on clearing shreet pea vines and weeds from
the graves round the tool sheo and frorn the Samuel parnell grave to
the nrain path.
Vandals have again been striking the cernetery. Several stones have
been overturned in the gully near the Easdale Street entrance. A
cross on the Blundell grave was pushed off recently. The parks Dept.
had pranned to brace it but it has been further vandalised and norr
requires a 6tone nasonrs attention.

Thc motqrway cuts a 3wath through thc foliage and mcrnorials. Screcn print by Judith
Trcvelyan,

1968.
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